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CHRISTMAS CARDS
Our Eco team would like to recommend that we send a card to our class
if possible.
All cards should be dropped into the Mailbox so that the post people can
deliver them across the school. Our mail service begins on WEDNESDAY 4th
and closes THURSDAY 19th December.

Refurbishment Update
The school hall is now completed and we are using it for the events this term.
Primary 4 and primary 6 are using the library and SFL room for the remainder of
this term.
Parent Council
If you are able to help on 17th December, please contact the Parent Council on
royalmileparentcouncil@gmail.com or leave a note at the school office.
Donations of raffle prizes, bric a brac etc. can be handed in at the office. HOME BAKING
for the café or cake and candy stall can be left at the school office on 17th December.

Medication and cough lozenges etc.
At this time of year many children may have prescription medicines or want to bring lip
salves, cough sweets and other over the counter remedies into school. Please follow the
guidelines for medicines such as antibiotics, paracetamol, Calpol or cough linctus and
complete a permission form at the school office for these to be stored appropriately and
administered by staff as directed on the packaging. We cannot give these back to children
and they must be collected by an adult.
Cough sweets, lozenges and lip salves should be handed with a signed note to the office and
children can take them at the appropriate time such as during breaks. This avoids children
sharing salves etc. or sweets inappropriately or choking on them. Without a note children
will not be able to use them.

Clothing
All classes will be out and about taking part in local activities and learning opportunities as
well as just playing outside. Please ensure your child is in school colours, has a jacket and
shoes for walking. As the weather gets colder and pavements are gritted we would also
remind you that indoor shoes are for safety and hygiene around the school.

Holiday Celebrations
December 17th

2pm -Seasonal Show by P1, 2 and 3.
WEST DOOR will open at 1.50pm. Please remember that NO PHOTOGRAPHS or
VIDEOS are allowed. We will take photographs of characters and these will be
available to parents and carers. Please do not bring coffee or drinks into the hall.
Buggies should be left in the open area.
2.30pm Christmas Fayre
Raffle tickets will be sent home before the day and will still be available right up to
the Fair itself. Please come along and enjoy some festive goodies and buy some

lovely gifts. Children may bring a small amount of money in a named purse or
envelope to take to the fair before the end of the school day. Some teachers may
send home letters asking for helpers after school time as well.
Children can be collected from the West Door as usual and should be accompanied
by adults at the fair after school.
7pm Cluster Concert at Usher Hall
P7 are taking part in this amazing concert. Tickets are available from the box office
or Usher hall box office.

December 18th
CHILDREN MUST BE AT SCHOOL ON TIME to avoid missing this outing.

We are going to the cinema to see FROZEN 2. All children will receive a snack pack
courtesy of CitiBank containing juice, pom bears and a small chocolate bar. Please do speak
to Mrs Jessop if you have any questions about the trip or payments.

5.45pm Carols at The Parliament
Miss Kerr and P6 are representing the school at this event. Please ensure you have
completed the names of all guests and we hope you enjoy the event and the
refreshments afterwards.

December 19th

9.10am. Carols on the Stairs.
Come and join us for this Royal Mile tradition and join in with some wintery songs.
Laugh at the inevitable IT disasters and giggle at our interpretation of some
seasonal belters.
2pm Whole School Celebrations in the Kirk
We are so lucky to be able to invite you all to join us in this lovely building to hear
from every class and also to enjoy the acoustics that make our singing and brass
players all sound so wonderful. We often get to enjoy the decorations before the
Queen!

December 20th

House Assembly
So sorry but this is just for us! A chance to earn lots house points, dress up your
teacher, do a dance, answer the quiz questions – all good fun!
Class Celebrations
A chance to wish everyone in your class a happy holiday and spend some time
together before you meet again ……..next year
SCHOOL AND NURSERY CLOSE AT NOON
SCHOOL AND NURSERY REOPEN AT USUAL TIMES ON
THURSDAY 9th JANUARY 2020

